Greetings!
As the rainy season winds down and the tourist season kicks in, more and more guests from
around the world will be exploring the natural beauty and cultural heritage of our great state. With
your support, the Florida Society for Ethical Ecotourism will continue to help educate tour
operators by offering programs through webinars and lectures designed to encourage high quality,
sustainable, nature-focused experiences.
The comprehensive, one-of-a-kind Florida SEE Certification and Recognition Program continues
to grow and we welcome our latest certified tour operator and first Platinum Level tour, St. John's
River Cruises of Orange City, FL. Congratulations!
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St. Johns River Cruises
Certification:
Congratulations to St. Johns River Cruises for becoming a Florida SEE Platinum Certified Ecotour
Operator!

About St. Johns River Cruises:
Located in Orange City, FL, St. Johns River Cruises operates 2-hour pontoon boat cruises and 3hour guided kayak tours from Blue Spring State Park. All tours take place on the St. Johns River,
a slow flowing, restive waterway that flows hundreds of miles North before it empties into the
Atlantic. The tour has been in operation for several decades and has been owned and operated by
Ron Woxberg for the past 9 years. Ron's focus has been to provide high-quality, relaxing,
educational tours led by experienced naturalists who detail the rich cultural history of the native
Americans, early pioneers and steamboat culture of the river. The pristine landscape is ripe for
interpretation as it is home to manatee, alligators, turtles and dozens of species of birds as well as
other wildlife.

Limpkin
As a Florida SEE Certified Member, St. Johns River Cruises promotes safety, sustainability and
stewardship of Florida's natural and cultural history.
Florida SEE proudly bestows upon St. John River Cruises, the Platinum Level Certification and
encourages others to champion the Florida SEE mission by becoming a member and supporting
our certified members.
Highlights of the St. Johns River Cruises Certification:
Blue Springs State Park is a sight in itself. The titular attraction is a deep sinkhole that provides
swimming and scuba recreational opportunities. An oak-shaded boardwalk follows the river and
leads to the docks where guests check in and arrange for their boat or kayak tours. St. Johns
River Cruises was visited once anonymously and once by myself (Pete Corradino). Both visits
assessed the pontoon boat cruise.

Quiet on the St. Johns River
The captain and guide had us board the Native II, a comfortable and spacious pontoon with an
excellent PA system. My son was in a stroller and the captain pointed out that they have a lift for
wheelchairs and a row specifically suited for them and strollers. She introduced herself to the
group, offered the necessary Coast guard safety information, including the location of emergency

numbers, fire extinguishers and life jackets and off we went.
The captain explained that we would head up river and offered a synopsis of what we could
expect on the tour. She offered snacks and beverages and requested that all garbage
and recyclables be placed in bins where it could be taken care of later.
As we passed the kayak tour we slowed and watched an alligator swim in front of our boat. The
kayak tour guide explained alligator safety tips (no feeding or harassing) and suggested the alligator
was simply defending its territory. They paddled on and the alligator went about its business.
We stopped several times over the course of the 2-hour tour. The guide provided moments of
quiet and opportunities to take photos of several different species of birds.

An alligator glides by
I did find the history of the steamship era unique to rivers such as the St. Johns, very interesting,
having little knowledge of it to that point.
Back on land I had the opportunity to talk at length with the owner Ron Woxberg who explained
the importance of the partnership he has with the State Park and its staff. They work with student
groups, help with river clean ups, provide research data as well as offer their boats for various
projects. They run an impressive operation. Congratulations to St. Johns River Cruises as the latest
SEE Certified Ecotour Operator.
Contact St. Johns River Cruises:
Ron Woxberg
sjrivercruises1@embarqmail.com
(407) 330-1612
2100 West French Ave
Orange City, FL 32763
Facebook
Certification Completion Date:
October 2012
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Membership Update
Executive Director John Kiseda reports that Florida SEE membership stands at (46) Individual
Members and (60) Associate Members. We've experienced an increase in Individual
Membership due to an influx of Florida Master Naturalists and other environmental enthusiasts
who were eager to participate in our Assessor Training webinars. Joining Florida SEE or renewing
your membership is easy.
Pay by Credit Card
Pay by Check
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Environmental Education
Since the last issue of the Grapevine, we've kicked off our 2012-2013 Ecotour Provider Webinar
Series with two very successful sessions. In August, we were visited by Kris Whipple, an
interpretive consultant/trainer for the National Association for Interpretation, who presented
"Ecotours With A Message: Enhancing Visitor Experiences Through Interpretation". In
September, Jessica Powell, a biologist with the National Marine Fisheries Service treated us to,
"Responsible Viewing of Wild Dolphins and An Introduction to the Dolphin SMART Program".
For information about upcoming programs, please check us out at PROGRAMS.
Ecotour Provider Webinar Series
These online educational opportunities provide professional development for you and your staff
without having to travel away from your business, office or home. Webinars are FREE for
members, $10 for non-members. Mark your calendars and register now for the following
webinars.
Tuesday, October 30th, 2012
Guide Training Program
presented by Kristen Beck, Owner, Florida Outdoor Center
10:30 am to 11:30 am
Click HERE to register
Tuesday, November 27th, 2012
Interacting with Florida State Parks as an Ecotour Provider
presented by Katie Parrish, Planning Manager, Florida State Park Service
10:30 am to 11:30 am
Thursday, January 24th, 2013
Evaluating Your Programs and Tours
presented by Joy Hazell, Sea Grant Extension Agent, University of Florida/IFAS

10:30 am to 11:30 am
Thursday, February 21st, 2013
Wildlife Disturbance Issues and Monitoring Your Environmental Impacts as an
Ecotour Provider
presented by Liz Sparks, Recreation Planner, Florida Fish and Wildlife
Conservation Commission.
10:30 am to 11:30 am

Rollin' on the River: Archaeotourism in Wakulla County
by Barbara Hines
Outreach Coordinator ~ North Central Region
Florida Public Archaeology Network
In recent years there has been a surge of eco-based tourism in Wakulla County, Florida, owing to
the rich and vast ecosystems and natural areas within the county. Much of the area's ecotourism
focuses on the many local water bodies, including one of the largest and deepest freshwater springs
in the world, Wakulla Spring, which gives rise to the Wakulla River.

Relaxing on the Wakulla River © Pete Corradino

While the history and prehistory of the Wakulla Spring is well document and highlighted within the
local tourism industry, very little information had been compiled about the Wakulla River in a
format that was easily accessible to residents and visitors to this area.
Two of the goals of the Florida Public Archaeology Network are (CONTINUE
READING HERE)

shell tool artifact © Pete Corradino
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Why Become Florida SEE Certified?
Validation - Any nature-based tour can call themselves an "ecotour". Florida SEE offers an
objective third party perspective that reviews a tour operators business practices against a
strict ecotourism industry standard. Certification validates responsible ecotours.
Promotion - SEE Certified tour operators are promoted by SEE through social media,
press releases and quarterly newsletters. SEE also distributes promotional information to
Visit Florida, Visitor and Convention Bureaus, local chambers and other appropriate
tourism destination management organizations.
Spotlight - When tourists visit Florida and are making responsible choices, SEE Certified
tour operators have a competitive marketing advantage and are spotlighted as the best that
Florida has to offer.
Website - SEE Certified tour operators receive their own business listing landing page on
the www.FloridaSee.org website including contact info, tour descriptions and link to their
site.
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Member Benefits
Post your Classified ads on FloridaSEE.org
Florida SEE members looking to fill positions for their ecotour operations can post classified ads to
FloridaSEE.org. Just LOGIN to the members area and scroll down to Classified Ads. After
you've posted your ad, let us know and we'll spread the work on Facebook, Twitter and in this
newsletter. Email ErinWhite@FloridaSEE.org
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JOIN OUR MAILING LIST !

Help Support Our Mission - Become a Volunteer
Assessor
Are you interested in becoming a Florida SEE assessor? Currently Florida SEE has trained
volunteers covering 18 counties throughout the state (shaded in green below). Counties include
Alachua, Brevard, Broward, Charlotte, Collier, Flagler, Glades, Hendry, Hillsborough, Indian
River, Lee, Manatee, Miami-Dade, Orange, Palm Beach, Pinellas, Sarasota, and St. Johns. Our
goal is to have several trained assessors in each county to conduct assessments of potential
certified operators. If you are interested in joining a webinar training session, please contact
PeteCorradino@FloridaSEE.org.
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Certified Tour Operators
Everglades Area Tours
www.evergladesareatours.com
info@EvergladesAreaTours.com
239-695-3633
Chokoloskee, FL

Gaea Guides
www.gaeaguides.com
gaeakayaks@aol.com
239-694-5513
Fort Myers, FL

Paddle Florida
www.paddleflorida.org
bill@paddleflorida.org
352-377-8342
Gainsville, FL

St. Johns River Cruises
www.sjrivercruises.com
sjrivercruises1@embarqmail.com
2100 West French Ave.
Orange City, FL 32763
407-330-1612
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